106

Model No. VNB106

LED-backlit netbook

Slim Style, Feature Rich 25 cm/ 10" 1.2Kg NetBook
25 cm / 10" Widescreen Window to
the World
Experience photos, videos and graphics in
vibrant, rich colour with the high-quality 25
cm/ 10" LED backlit wide screen. Screens
utilising LED technology draw 50% less power
than traditional TFT displays, which means a
longer battery life.

Easy Control
The larger track-pad allows you to easily
move your mouse cursor without having to
reposition your hands. It gives you more
precise, controlled movement.

Super fast Wireless and network
connectivity
Incorporating the new 802.11n standard the
ViewBook 106 allows you to connect at the
highest possible wireless speeds. There is also
an inbuilt RJ45 10/100 network controller for
‘hard’ wired connection when you need it.

VNB106

Multimedia Capable
Video conference with integrated
microphone, speakers and 0.3 megapixel
webcam. The VNB106 provides all the tools
to communicate and enjoy media on the
go.

Ultra light – Heavy on functionality
The low power drawing Intel Atom processor
and Windows Home operating system put full
function computing at your fingertips,whilst
conserving power. With built-in Wi-Fi and a
webcam you can connect to the world from
your favourite café hotspot or home network.
The large 160GB hard drive provides all the
room you need to store movies, video,
photos and documents. At 1.26kg in an ultra
compact design the VNB106 fits easily into
your lifestyle.

Versatile Connectivity
Two high-speed USB 2.0 ports provide easy
connections for peripherals while the
integrated 4-in-1 card reader allows for easy
file transfer. Whether you are giving a
business presentation or sharing videos with
friends, having a VGA out port allows you to
quickly connect to a projector or a computer
monitor for sharing.

Model Name
CPU
Graphic
Display
Resolution
Memory
HDD
Web cam
Speaker
Ethernet
Wireless
USB
VGA
Microphone
Headphones
Card Reader
Battery
Power Adapter
Dimension(mm)
Weight
OS
Application software

VNB106
Intel Atom® 1.66GHz Pinetrail N450
Mobile Intel NM10 Express Chipset integrated Gfx/Dx9
10-inch (diagonal) TFT LED backlit widescreen
1024 x 600
1GB DDRII 667MHz
160GB Serial ATA (SATA) hard drive
0.3M-pixel webcam
Built-in 2 x 1-watt stereo speakers
Built-in 10/100BASE-T Ethernet (RJ-45 connector)
Built-in IEEE 802.11 b/g Wi-Fi Wireless networking
2 USB 2.0 ports
Support 15-pin D-Sub VGA output
Built in and external device supported via integrated port
Supported via integrated port
4-1 Card Reader (MS/MMC/SD/MSPro)
4cell 4400mah Lithium Ion battery
Full Range AC adapter 36W AC in 100~240V,
50~60Hz DC Output 19V 2.1A
266 x 25 x 182 (WxHxD)
1.26kg
Win 7 Starter / Win XP Home Basic *
Trend Micro antivirus 60 days trial version.
Adobe flash player
Adobe reader
Office Pro 2007 60 days trial version
Windows Live

* Provided OS depends upon country. Please speak with your supplier for more details

For more product information, visit us at www.viewsoniceurope.com
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